Abstract: Sensor technology can be a reliable and inexpensive means of gathering soils data for soil health assessment at the farm scale. This study demonstrates the use of color system readings from the Nix Pro TM color sensor (Nix Sensor Ltd., Hamilton, ON, Canada) to predict soil organic carbon (SOC) as well as total nitrogen (TN) in variable, glacial till soils at the 147 ha Cornell University Willsboro Research Farm, located in Upstate New York, USA. Regression analysis was conducted using the natural log of SOC (lnSOC) and the natural log of TN (lnTN) as dependent variables, and sample depth and color data were used as predictors for 155 air dried soil samples. Analysis was conducted for combined samples, Alfisols, and Entisols as separate sample sets and separate models were developed using depth and color variables, and color variables only. Depth and L* were significant predictors of lnSOC and lnTN for all sample sets. The color variable b* was not a significant predictor of lnSOC for any soil sample set, but it was for lnTN for all sample sets. The lnSOC prediction model for Alfisols, which included depth, had the highest R 2 value (0.81, p-value < 0.001). The lnSOC model for Entisols, which contained only color variables, had the lowest R 2 (0.62, p-value < 0.001). The results suggest that the Nix Pro TM color sensor is an effective tool for the rapid assessment of SOC and TN content for these soils. With the accuracy and low cost of this sensor technology, it will be possible to greatly increase the spatial and temporal density of SOC and TN estimates, which is critical for soil management.
Introduction
Rapid and accurate estimates of soil organic carbon (SOC) and total nitrogen (TN) are important in soil fertility assessment and there is a need for rapid methods to monitor and assess soil health and quality especially at the farm scale [1] [2] [3] [4] . Standard methods of SOC quantification (e.g., chemical oxidation, dry combustion) are not always portable for in field evaluation [5] . Recent research demonstrated a strong relationship between SOC and soil color [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The use of spectrometers for remote sensing or rapid analysis of soils data allows for data collection at a much higher spatial resolution and at a more rapid rate [11] . However, spectrometers can often be very expensive to purchase and may require special training to use and understand spectral results to develop calibrated prediction models for each sample [7, 12] .
The collected soil samples were air dried, crumbled, and passed through a 2-mm sieve and then analyzed for SOC (%) and TN (%) using dry-combustion-mass spectrometry-a Robo-prep-Tracemass system (Europa Scientific, Cheshire, UK) [18] . TN (%) was not detectable in 10 of the Entisol soil samples. Depth was recorded for each sample as the lower depth of each horizon. Table 1 shows an example of soil variables for Kingsbury (Alfisols), Cosad (Entisols), and Nellis (Inceptisols) soil series. For the present study, archived non-carbonated samples from the Willsboro Farm were analyzed dry for CIE L* a* b* color system (L* = lightness to darkness, a* = green to red, b* = blue to yellow) using a Nix Pro™ color sensor by placing a small (roughly 4 mm thick layer, 1.5 cm wide) amount of sample on a plate and the sensor's viewing window placed directly on top to prevent any outside light interference. The rechargeable Nix Pro TM has its own light emitting diode (LED) and is controlled through a mobile application and Bluetooth connection. Scan results are produced in a variety of color systems such as CIE L* a* b*, CMYK (cyan, magenta, yellow, black), and RGB (red, green, blue). Note: ID = identification; C = clay; SiC = silty clay; SL = sandy loam; CL = clay loam; FSL = fine sandy loam; SCL = silty clay loam; SOC = soil organic carbon; cm = centimeters; L* = lightness to darkness; a* = green to red; b* = blue to yellow.
Development of Multiple Regression SOC and TN Prediction Models
Initial analyses indicated that a transformation of SOC (%) and total N (%) was necessary to account for curvature in residual plots when predicting these two variables using depth and CIE L* a* b* color variables. The natural log of SOC (%) and TN (%) (lnSOC (%) and lnTN (%), respectively) were considered as the dependent variables in separate models. Additionally, high Pearson's correlation coefficients were found between the color variables (Table 2) , and the variance inflation factor indicated that either a* or b* be excluded from the models predicting the two dependent variables. Because b* had a higher correlation with the dependent variables than a*, a* was excluded from the regression models.
Because the soil samples were obtained from 53 soil cores in the study region, a mixed effects model was fit to examine the variation between soil cores in each model predicting lnSOC (%) and lnTN (%). For both dependent variables, the soil core variation was not significant (p > 0.05). Additionally, the fitted models had similar parameter estimates regardless of whether a mixed effects model or a least squares model was used to estimate the parameters.
For prediction models of all soil samples regardless of soil order, approximately 70% (n = 108) of the samples were randomly selected to be used as the training set and the remaining 30% (n = 47) of the samples were set aside for cross validation. Regression models were fit using either the lnSOC (%) or the lnTN (%) as the dependent variable and soil horizon lower depth, L*, and b* as the independent variables. Assessments of R 2 , adjusted R 2 (Adj. R 2 ), root mean squared error (RMSE), and p-values were considered for model fit and significance. For each of the dependent variables, two models were fit including one with sample horizon depth and color variables as predictor variables and one without sample horizon depth (i.e., only soil color variables were included as predictors). A level of significance of 0.05 was used for all tests of significance.
Regression models were also fit for data within the soil orders present on the Willsboro Farm: Alfisols (n = 60, 70% of total n = 85) and Entisols (n = 42, 70% of total n = 60). A regression analysis and cross-validated analysis for Inceptisols (n = 10) alone was not conducted due to limited sample size. Significance defined as * (p-value < 0.05), ** (p-value < 0.01), *** (p-value < 0.001). Inceptisols samples included within all soil samples set (n = 156). lnSOC = natural log of soil organic carbon; lnTN = natural log of total nitrogen; cm = centimeters; L* = lightness to darkness; a* = green to red; b* = blue to yellow.
Validation of SOC and TN Prediction Models
Thirty percent of all soil samples (n = 47), of Alfisols (n = 26), and of Entisols (n = 18) were randomly selected to be used as a validation set. Regression models that were developed to predict the lnSOC (%) or lnTN (%) were used to predict these values using the soil horizon depth and color variable observations in the validation set. The mean squared prediction error (MSPE) was calculated for each model; smaller MSPE values indicate more accurate predictions. All statistical analyses were performed using JMP ® , Version 13 Pro. [20] and IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 24.0 [21] .
Results and Discussions

Prediction Models for lnSOC and lnTN for All Soil Orders
Separate multiple regression analyses were conducted on 70% (n = 109) of all soil samples taken together using sample horizon lower depth together with color variables, and using color variables only, as predictors to predict lnSOC (%) and lnTN (%). The color variable a* was excluded from analysis due to its large correlation with the other predictors. The removal of a* may also be beneficial because iron oxides, which are red in color, tends to form complexes with organic matter in soil [22] . This interaction may interfere with soil color analysis and the accurate prediction of SOC in soil. The lnSOC (%) prediction model, which included depth and color variables, indicated that depth, L*, b* were significant predictors of lnSOC (%) ( Table 3) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE of 0.36 (R 2 = 0.67; Figure 2a , Table 3 ). The lnSOC (%) prediction model, which included only color variables, indicated that L* was a significant predictor of lnSOC (%) while b* was not (Table 3) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE of 0.71 (R 2 = 0.54; Figure 2b , Table 3 ). The results suggest that including sample horizon lower depth accounts for more variability in lnSOC (%). This can be seen by a larger R 2 value and smaller RMSE and MSPE values for the model which included depth. In fact, the prediction error (MSPE) nearly doubled when depth was excluded. In both models, L* is shown to be a significant predictor of lnSOC (%) which agrees with the other studies which use soil color to predict SOC [13, 23] . Table 3 . Variable estimates and ANOVA results for final prediction models using depth (cm) and color variables, and color variables alone, to predict lnSOC (%). Note: MSPE calculated from predicted and actual observations of the lnSOC (%) for the validation set. All other values determined through regression analysis. RMSE = root mean squared error; R 2 = coefficient of determination; Adj. R 2 = adjusted coefficient of determination; MSPE = mean squared prediction error; M; L* = lightness to darkness; b* = blue to yellow. The lnTN (%) prediction model, which included depth and color variables, indicated that depth, L*, and b* were significant predictors of lnTN (%) ( Table 4) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE of 0.18 (R 2 = 0.71; Figure 3a , Table 4 ). The lnTN (%) prediction models, which included only color variables, indicated that L* and b* were both significant predictors of lnTN (%) ( Table 4) . Crossvalidation resulted in a MSPE of 0.248 (R 2 = 0.61; Figure 3b , Table 4 ). Depth accounts for more variability in lnTN (%) when included in the model, resulting in a larger R 2 value. Interestingly, b* is a significant predictor of lnTN (%), but not for lnSOC (%) for all soil samples combined. Further investigation into the relationship between how blue or yellow (b*) a soil may appear and TN content may help to develop stronger TN prediction models. Figure 2. Plots of predicted lnSOC (%) content versus actual lnSOC (%) content for validation data sets for dry soil samples of all soil orders using (a) models which included depth and color variables (p-value < 0.001), and (b) models which included only color variables as predictors (p-value < 0.001).
Model
The lnTN (%) prediction model, which included depth and color variables, indicated that depth, L*, and b* were significant predictors of lnTN (%) ( Table 4) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE of 0.18 (R 2 = 0.71; Figure 3a , Table 4 ). The lnTN (%) prediction models, which included only color variables, indicated that L* and b* were both significant predictors of lnTN (%) ( Table 4) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE of 0.248 (R 2 = 0.61; Figure 3b , Table 4 ). Depth accounts for more variability in lnTN (%) when included in the model, resulting in a larger R 2 value. Interestingly, b* is a significant predictor of lnTN (%), but not for lnSOC (%) for all soil samples combined. Further investigation into the relationship between how blue or yellow (b*) a soil may appear and TN content may help to develop stronger TN prediction models. Figure 3 . Plots of predicted lnTN (%) versus actual lnTN (%) for validation data sets for dry soil samples of all soil orders using (a) models which included depth and color variables (p-value < 0.001), and (b) models which included only color variables as predictors (p-value < 0.001).
Prediction Models for lnSOC and lnTN by Soil Order: Alfisols, Entisols
Soil-based management often relies on existing soil survey maps which provide soil order information as a basis for separating soil properties within the landscape. Therefore, it is important to examine the color sensor prediction models for SOC and TN by soil order.
Separate multiple regression analyses were conducted on 70% (n = 60) of Alfisols using sample horizon lower depth together with color variables, and using color variables only, as predictors to predict lnSOC (%) and lnTN (%). Again, the color variable a* was excluded from analysis due to its large correlation with the other predictors. The lnSOC (%) prediction model, which included depth and color variables, indicated that depth and L* were significant predictors of lnSOC (%) but b* was not (Table 3) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE value of 0.30 (R 2 = 0.68; Figure 4a , Table 3 ). The lnSOC (%) prediction model, which included only color variables, indicated that L* was a significant predictor of lnSOC (%) and b* was marginally insignificant (Table 3) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE value of 0.39 (R 2 = 0.56; Figure 4b , Table 3 ). When the analysis focuses on Alfisols alone, depth still appears to account for large amount of variability in lnSOC (%) as shown by a larger R 2 value for the model which included depth as a predictor. The RMSE increased when depth was removed, however, the MSPE value did not seem to increase by much. However, R 2 values for both models were similar to those produced by the logarithmic transformation of SOC prediction models developed by [23] which ranged from 0.53 to 0.84. The lnTN (%) prediction model, which included depth and color variables, indicated that depth, L*, and b* were significant predictors of lnTN (%) ( Table 4) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE value of 0.17 (R 2 = 0.76; Figure 5a , Table 4 ). The lnTN (%) prediction model, which included only color variables, indicated that L* and b* were significant predictors of lnTN (%) ( Table 4) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE value of 0.26 (R 2 = 0.65; Figure 5b , Table 4 ). Again, b* did not prove to be a significant predictor of lnSOC (%), but it did for lnTN (%) for Alfisols. Separate multiple regression analyses were conducted on 70% (n = 42) of Entisols using sample horizon lower depth together with color variables, and using color variables only, as predictors to predict lnSOC (%) and lnTN (%). Again, the color variable a* was excluded from analysis due to its large correlation with the other predictors. The lnSOC (%) prediction model, which included depth and color variables, indicated that depth and L* were significant predictors of lnSOC (%) while b* was marginally insignificant (Table 3) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE of 0.48 (R 2 = 0.64; Figure 6a , Table 3 ). The lnSOC (%) prediction model, which included color variables only, indicated that L* was a significant predictor of lnSOC (%) while b* was not (Table 3) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE of 0.69 (R 2 = 0.57; Figure 6b , Table 3 ). The lnTN (%) prediction model, which contained depth and color variables, indicated that depth, L*, and b* were significant predictors of lnTN (%) ( Table 4) . Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE value of 0.23 (R 2 = 0.60; Figure 7a , Table 4 ). The lnTN (%) prediction model, which contained color variables only, indicated that L* and b* were significant predictors of lnTN (%) (RMSE = 0.55, R 2 = 0.65, Adj. R = 0.63; Table 4 ). Cross-validation resulted in a MSPE value of 0.316 (R 2 = 0.58; Figure 7b , Table 4 ). Figure 6 . Plots of predicted lnSOC (%) content versus actual lnSOC (%) content for validation data sets for dry soil samples of Entisols using (a) models which included depth and color variables (p-value < 0.001), and (b) models which included only color variables as predictors (p-value < 0.001).
As expected, depth improved the R 2 when included in the models for Entisols and the color variable b* was again a significant predictor of lnTN (%) but not lnSOC (%). Parent material, land-use, and vegetation may also play a key role in soil color variables. For example, when plant roots die off and decompose into organic matter in soil, the soil color may appear darker [24] . Prediction models may be different among soil orders as parent materials, land use, climate, and other factors may affect SOC and TN content, or soil color [25] . This study did not have sufficient available land use information to consider that as a factor. Color and depth data for soil samples within the order Alfisols produced the least accurate models indicating that there may be influences not considered in this analysis. Alfisols are older, more developed soils than Entisols which may explain the variability in SOC as well as TN content [26] . Given that SOC and TN are often strongly correlated to one another, it would be expected that the variables included within a SOC prediction model would be similar to those included in a TN prediction model [27] . Past studies have shown that a soil's lightness or darkness (L*) are a key factor in determining SOC (%) [13] . The results of this study suggest that a soil's color range from yellow to blue (b*) may be a more important indicator of TN (%) which may provide key insight into how nitrogen content affects soil color. Further study of this trend may help to develop more accurate nitrogen prediction models. Figure. 6 . Plots of predicted lnSOC (%) content versus actual lnSOC (%) content for validation data sets for dry soil samples of Entisols using (a) models which included depth and color variables (pvalue < 0.001), and (b) models which included only color variables as predictors (p-value < 0.001).
(a) Figure. 7. Plots of predicted lnTN (%) versus actual lnTN (%) for validation data sets for dry soil samples of Entisols using (a) models which included depth and color variables (p-value < 0.001), and (b) models which included only color variables as predictors (p-value < 0.001).
As expected, depth improved the R 2 when included in the models for Entisols and the color variable b* was again a significant predictor of lnTN (%) but not lnSOC (%). Parent material, landuse, and vegetation may also play a key role in soil color variables. For example, when plant roots die off and decompose into organic matter in soil, the soil color may appear darker [24] . Prediction models may be different among soil orders as parent materials, land use, climate, and other factors may affect SOC and TN content, or soil color [25] . This study did not have sufficient available land use information to consider that as a factor. Color and depth data for soil samples within the order Alfisols produced the least accurate models indicating that there may be influences not considered in this analysis. Alfisols are older, more developed soils than Entisols which may explain the variability in SOC as well as TN content [26] . Given that SOC and TN are often strongly correlated to one another, it would be expected that the variables included within a SOC prediction model would be similar to those included in a TN prediction model [27] . Past studies have shown that a soil's lightness or darkness (L*) are a key factor in determining SOC (%) [13] . The results of this study suggest that a soil's color range from yellow to blue (b*) may be a more important indicator of TN (%) which may provide key insight into how nitrogen content affects soil color. Further study of this trend may help to develop more accurate nitrogen prediction models.
Benefits of pre-analysis transformations, including logarithmic transformations of SOC and TN variables for improving model fit and prediction accuracy, were previously documented [28] . Combining all soil order samples produced effective SOC and TN prediction models, however RMSE was higher for this set than it was for Alfisols alone and was comparable to Entisols for a few models. It is important to note that Inceptisols samples were not separately tested using regression analysis due to the small sample size, but were included within the model development for all soil order samples. While these samples may have introduced unwanted error within the models, the resulting Figure 7 . Plots of predicted lnTN (%) versus actual lnTN (%) for validation data sets for dry soil samples of Entisols using (a) models which included depth and color variables (p-value < 0.001), and (b) models which included only color variables as predictors (p-value < 0.001).
Benefits of pre-analysis transformations, including logarithmic transformations of SOC and TN variables for improving model fit and prediction accuracy, were previously documented [28] . Combining all soil order samples produced effective SOC and TN prediction models, however RMSE was higher for this set than it was for Alfisols alone and was comparable to Entisols for a few models. It is important to note that Inceptisols samples were not separately tested using regression analysis due to the small sample size, but were included within the model development for all soil order samples. While these samples may have introduced unwanted error within the models, the resulting R 2 , RMSE, and MSPE values suggest only a small impact and the regression models were still efficient at predicting lnSOC and lnTN in soil.
Including depth in each model improved model fit and prediction accuracy and therefore depth is a useful predictor of SOC and TN within models. Regardless of the improvement the inclusion of depth makes to a model, the R 2 values which resulted from the prediction models containing only color variables are comparable to previous SOC prediction models [23] . This would suggest that there is great potential for further development of SOC and TN prediction models based solely on soil color. Sensor measurements are rapid and can be linked to GPS location for creation of high spatial density maps of estimated SOC and TN at relatively low cost for smaller agricultural producers that have not had access to this type of technology. This new sensor technology could also be utilized for precision agriculture regardless of farm size (e.g., linking sensor measurements to different management zones).
Conclusions
This research demonstrates use of low-cost wireless color sensor technology to predict SOC and TN content in variable, glaciated soils located on the Willsboro Farm in Upstate New York. A soil's lightness to darkness variable (L*) proved significant in predicting SOC content while blue to yellow (b*) was significant predictor of TN. Including depth in each prediction model improved model fit and prediction accuracy, and reduced the MSPE. Further research into the effects of soil order on prediction efficiency may help to develop stronger or more universal prediction models in the future. The correlation between a* (green to red) and b* (blue to yellow) should be further investigated as well as their relationship with SOC and TN. Finally, a larger data set may be beneficial in developing stronger prediction models which include only soil color variables as predictors of SOC and TN. Sensor technology offers a reliable and inexpensive means of gathering soil data and has the potential to be used in soil quality assessment. The portability and accuracy of the Nix Pro TM color system may prove beneficial to soil science as a means of rapid SOC and TN quantification. This new sensor technology could also be utilized for precision agriculture (e.g., linking sensor measurements to variable-rate fertilizer application software). In addition, such an inexpensive, rapid analysis method could allow for the continuous collection of SOC and TN data on a higher spatial and temporal density which could assist in monitoring soil changes under different land uses. 
